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2 brunswickan, january 31,1969

SRC says ’No go’ to Pressman>

Constitution ignored but 

campaign funds returned

from page 1

lot of effort into this campaign.
1 reali/.c he is disappointed by 

decision but I feel we bad 
to balance being fair to Mr. 
Pressman and being fair to the 
student body.

“Pressman can still run in 
election. All we have

our

;...

any new 
done is to say the public was

Chief returning officer Pad- 
raig Finlay said, “The whole 

not given a proper opportunity, jncidcn, is unfortunate and 
guaranteed in the constitution, rea,| jt has arjsen from the 
to consider their choice of fact t^at the averages of the 
presidential candidates.

>:

t
IIe* i candidates were checked by me | 

through the Registrar’s office.
In previous elections this has | 
not been done, and consequent- \

Yule complained about the jy tberc jS „t present on Coun- j 
rule which required candidates cj| a number of members who j 
to have a 60 percent average. technically should not be there i 

"It's a stupid rule and every- because their academic averages 
one knows it," he said. He are below 60%’’. 
promised he would run again “Personally I regret any in- 
if the rule were dropped. Boh convenience caused to the peo- 
Pcicrs, the SRC constitution- p|c who submitted nominations | 
committee chairman announc- and to the student body in 
cd there will be constitutional general, due to these unfortun- 
changes concerning eligibility ate constitutional technicali- 
of candidates. The changes are ties. I feel that Council’s deci- 
puhlished in today s Brunswick- sjon was not the most expedi-

ent or convenient, but it was
The suggested changes will one that was most fair to the . .

allow any registered UNB stu- student body ” Several students who attend-
dent with one year at an ac- Chairman of the meeting, ed Sunday’s meeting tell it 
credited university to run for Lawson Hunter, said "There would be better if council dis-

“/’in disaitnointed Ils a lug tiling and there \ so lillie president and will allow any were many constitutional ir- banded itself. They 581 ,,

S
„rl I l,v ,-ln tmm ami lake <*<m dale's milsthave which they did Morally Itw J** deaden. sludenl
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brunswicken photo by ben hoof

Smoke Shoppe owner Ccorgc lidding makes his first sale in his student union 
building concession to Wayne Charters, the building manager
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DROP IN AND SEE US!
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